Bugs & Wish list

Plugin TrackerStat: allow showing the description of tracker fields in the display of results.

Status
- Open

Subject
Plugin TrackerStat: allow showing the description of tracker fields in the display of results.

Version
- 12.x
- 13.x
- 14.x

Category
- Usability
- Support request
- Less than 30-minutes fix

Feature
Trackers
Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
Xavier de Pedro

Lastmod by
Xavier de Pedro

Rating
★★★★★☆☆☆☆☆ (1)

Description
Plugin TrackerStat has no easy replacement with Plugin List, as far as I know.

When trackers are used to fill in questionnaires, there are sometimes long phrases that are written in full in the description of the field, and the field name is just some short name to refer to it.

When the user fills in the form, the field descriptions can be shown below the field.

But when results are shown through PluginTrackerStat, no field description is shown, and in some cases, it's hard to understand the answers without the full text shown in the description of the field.
This could be solved with a param to optionally display the field descriptions in the Plugin TrackerStat.

See it reproduced here:
See it reproduced here:
http://xavi-9794-5637.show.tikiwiki.org/tiki-index.php#contentvotingsystem-2
u: admin
p: 12345

field: 12
How many days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>%33.33</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>%33.33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>%33.33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>%33.33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How many days is almost meaningless here at result-display time. The description of the field needs to be shown also: "How many days did you attend last year to the weekly meetings of the organization?"

Importance
4

Easy to solve?
7

Priority
28

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
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